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Newt of (he Day. 

“ 7b shoto the very age and body oj the Tints/’ 

“Ion,'* the Washington correspondent of 
the Baltimore Sun, writes that recent de 

velopments indicate that the Democracy ol 

Ohio are for Judge Douglas, as their first 
choice for the Presidency. All the signs iu- j 
dicate, t(*>, that the war between the friends 
of Douglas, and Buchanan is already ra 

giog intensely, and threatens to grow still 
more ferocious. 

The American Council Ticket in Freder 

ioksburg, was elected by au average majori 
ty of 33 over that of the opposition, formed 

by the Democracy, hut not made up entire- 

ly of Democrats, and ycleped an “Union 

Tieket.” 
The Democrats of Fauquier will meet in 

the Court House, on the first day of March 

Court, (Monday next,) to select delegates to 

represent that county in the Convention, 
which will assemble in Warrentou on the 
30th April, for the purpose of appointing 
Delegates to the National Democratic Con- 

vention. 
The continued depression of the British 

money market, iu both cotton and bread- 

stuffs, may be regarded as an evidence that 

peace is expected. Un the other hand, the 

stringency in the money market evinces 
some hesitation until a peace result is de- 

clared 
The forrests in the neighborhood of t uni- 

berland Md. are said to be visited at this 

time by large numbers of wild pigeons. Iu 

flying north they tound the atmosphere too 

frigid for comfort, and so halted until the 
weather shall become more favorable to their 

flight northward. 
The Portsmouth Transcript publishes a 

list of the deaths in that place during the 

prevalence of yellow fever, last Summer.— 

It occupies more than two columns ol the pa- 

per and comprises 1,077 names. 1 he recol- 
lection, e\en, of that terrible scourge, is sutti 

cient to cause a shudder. 

John Gill, esq a well known, venerable 

and much esteemed citizen of Baltimore, 

died at his residence this week from lingering 
infirmities of age, in his ninety first year. 
The deceased was born in England, aud 

emigrated to this country when a youth of 

nineteen. He located first, in or near Alex- 
andria, Virginia, and a tew years afterwards 
became a resident of Baltimore, engaging in 

commercial pursuits. 
The venerable Capt. Reid, of tho privateer 

brig Geo. Armstrong, so prominent in the 

history qf the late war, is still alive, and in 

bis 74th year is an active master in the 

navy. It was his venerable wife who died in 

the course of last year, and his son, Samuel 

C. Reid, being so long known as prosecuting 
the claim, led to the impression of the death 

of the father. 

The long pending suit, under which some 

$250,000 were claimed by Sam. G. Ogden 
of Win. B. Astor, on an unsettled account 

of partnership transactions between the 

paiotitf and the late John Jacob Astor, has 

been terminated, we lea-n, bv payment of 

$125,000 to Mr. Ogden. Mr. O. is the father 

of Mrs. Anna Cora Ritchie. 

The Doorkeeper of the House ot Repre- 
sentatives, Captaiu Darling. of New York, 
came in December an avowed National 

American. Id the course of a few weeks he 

went over to tho “Republicans,” and was by 
them nominated for Doorkeeper. He per- 
ceive by the New York Times that he is not 

agreeable to his now friends. 

The late Legislature of the State of Texas 

has nassed a law giving to Mrs. Elizabeth 

Crockett a league of land. She is the widow 

of the respected and lamented David Crock 

ett, who, after serving his country honestly 
and faithfully in Congress and other places 
of trust, was butchered at the Alamo, nobly 

fighting lor the freedom of Texas. 

George P. Tiffany, of Baltimore, has pur 

chased the site of the old Factory at Laurel 

destroyed by tire some months since, and 

has contracted for the immediate construc- 

tion of a new building of the samo descrip- 

‘°A roan named Joseph Bussell has been 

arrested and committed to jail, in Leonard 

town, as the party guilty of the assault 

upon and robbery of Mr. Edward Tubman 

of St. Mary’s Co., some days since. 

The sun “crossed the line” on 1 hursday, 
and we must, therefore, look for the custo 

inary, old-fashioned equinoctial storm, before 

indulging in any expectations in regard to 

settled, spring-like weather. 

The Warrenton Flag says;— A portion ot 

the Fauquier Springs tract, including the 

Waierly Mansion, and containing about 

GOO acres, has been sold to Mr. Hoffman ol 

Loudoun county, for $42 50 per aero. 

Thomas Seayres, of Richmond, \ a., whc 

has been missing for some months, was 

found drowned in the dock there on cdnes 

Green peas from the south have made 

their appearance in New York, and are sel 

ling at 25 cts. per quart. 
Go?. Clark, of New York, has been burnt 

in effigy, on Staten Island, for pardoning a 

vagabond out of the Penitentiary. 

Mf. Douglas’s speech in the Senate, on 

Friday, was delivered before a crowded audi 

ence. The ladies were admitted on th« 

floor, and literally crowded the reporter* 

from their desks. Mr. l>. contended tbal 

the proceedings of the Free State party »* 

Kan*** were vergiof! toward treason atfunsi 

the United State*, and if persisted in would 

eoforoe upon the Government the dire necee 

mty of visiting upon the enemie* of law and 

order in that Territory, the extreme penalty 
denounced against that crime.__ 

The Arctic, at New York, bring* no ncwi 

of the Pacific steamer—and the loss of th< 

latter vessel i* now generally admitted. 

Both Houses of Congress have adjourn* 
£V*r until Monday. 

Speech of tli« Emperor of the French. 

The session of the Senate for the year 
IKoo was opened on Monday, the 3d of([ 
March, by the Emperor in person. 

Hi# Imperial Majesty delivered the follow- 
ing speech : 

Peers and Senators,—On the last occasion 
of my assembling you, serious anxieties pre- 
vailed. The allied armies were engaged in 
a siege, where the obstinacy of *he defence 
laised a doubt of success. Europe, uncer- 

tain, seemed to be awaiting the end of the 
struggle before pronouncing itself. 

To maintain the war, I asked of you a* 
loan, which you voted unanimously, though 
the amount might have appeared excessive. I 

The rise in the price of provisions threa- 1 

teoed the laboring classes with general in* ■ 

convenience, and a disturbance ot our mono- j 
tary system caused a fear that business aud la- 
bor would slacken. Thanks to your aid and to 

the energy displayed both in France aud in 
England, and above all to the assistance of 
Providence, these dangers, if they have uot 

entirely disappeared, have beeu tor the most 

part averted. 
A grand feat of arms at last decided in 

favor of the Allies a struggle unexampled in j 
history for its inveteracy, f rom that moment i 

ttie opinion of Europe was more openly ex- j 
pressed. Our alliances were every where ex- j 
tended and strengthened. 

The third loan was Completed without 

difficulty. The country gave me a fresh 

proof ot its confidence by subscribing tor a ! 
sum five times larger than that l asked for. i 

It has supported with admirable resignation 
the sufferings inseparable trom the dearness 
of provisions—sufferings alleviated bv private 
ehantv, by tlie* y.eal ot the municipalities, 
and bv the francs distributed to 

the departments. The arrival ot foreign 
grain has now produced a considerable tall; 

the anxiety caused by the disappearance ut 

gold has diminished, and never has labor 
been more abundant or wages higher. 

The huzards of war have revived the mil- 
itary spirit of the nation. Never have there 
been so many voluntary enlistments, nor so 

! much ardor among the conscripts designated 
by lot. 

To this brief expose of the present situa- 
tion, must be added tacts of great political 
significance. 

Tilt) i »♦' liritam. desiring to 

give a proof of her confidence and of her 

esteem for our country, and to make our re- 

lations more intimate, has come over into 

France. The enthusiastic welcome she re- 

ceived, has proved to her how profound were 

the sentiments her presence inspired, and 

was ot a nature to strengthen the alliance 
of the two nations. 

The King of Piedmont, who, without look- 

ing behind him, embraced our cause with 
that courageous spirit which lie had before 
exhibited on tbe field of battle, has also visi- 
ted France to c«»n«ecvate a union already 
cemented by the bravery of his soldiers. 

These sovereigns have beheld a country, 
lately so agitated and disinherited ol its rauk 

in the councils of* Europe—now prosperous 
peaceable and respected—-making wai, not 

with tbe momentary delirium of passion, 
but with the calmness of justice aud the eu- 

•ergyofdutv. They have seeu that iranee 
that was sending 200,000 men across the 

seas, convoking to Pans at the same time 
all the arte of peaet, as if she meant to say to 

Europe, “The existing war is to me only an 

m episode. iM v ideas and my powers arc al- 

ways partly directed toward the arts of peace. 
Let us neglect nothing for a good under- 

standing, and drive me not to throw into the 

field of battle all the resources uud all the 

energy of a great nation.” 
This appeal seems to have been under- 

stood, and the Winter, by suspending hostil- 

ities, favored the intervention ot diplomacy. 
Austria resolved on a decisive step, which 

introduced into the deliberations the entire 
influence ot the sovereign ot a vast empire. 
Sweden linked herself more closely to Eng 

i land and trance by a treaty that guaiautied 
i the integrity of her territory. Lastly the 

i advice or entreaties of all the Cabinets reach- 
! ing St. Petersburg, the Emperor ol Russia, 

the inheritor of a situation he had not crea- 

ted, seemed to he inspired with a sincere de- 

sire to put and end to the causes that led ti> 

this sanguinary conflict. lie determined to ac- 

j cept the propositions transmitted by Austria. 

The honor of his arms satisfied,*it was to his 

I own houor to give way to the clearly ex- 

pressed wish of Europe. 
The Plenipotentiaries of tho allied and 

belligei ant powers are now assembled in Far 

is, to decide on the conditions of peace. The 

j spirit of moderation and equity that animates 
7 them all, necessarily creates the hope of a 

favorable result. Nevertheless, let us await 
with dignity the end of the Conferences, and 

he equally ready if necessary, to draw the 

sword anew, or to extend the hand to tln.se 

whom we have fairly fought. 
Whatever may happen, let us occupy oui 

selves with the means calculated to augment 
the strength and the riches ot 1 ranee. Let 

us, if possible, draw closer the allies formed 
bv a community of glory and sacrifices, and 

of which peace will far better exhibit the re- 

ciprocal advantages. 
Finally in this solemn moment lor the des- 

tinies of the world, let us put our trust in 

Uod, to the end that he may guide our ef- 

forts in the direction most conducive to the 

interests of humanity and of civilization. 
The Emperor was most enthnsiasticly re- 

ceived in his passage to and from the Salle 

des Marechaux. 
.____ ni.triif Of CollMubt*. 
ia 

The House bill to supply deticiences in 

the appropriations tor the service ot the 

current tiaeal year passed the Senate on 

Tuesday, with several amendments. Among 
the amendments agreed to were the following 

I items for District purposes: 
j |>'yi repairs ot Pennsylvania avenue fT'1* c 

t aking < oi the giuund? south ot the 

President s Houm*, aiui keeping them 

m order 
Filling up and draining the grounds in 

the vicinity ul the national green 
house, 

Grading and planting With tipes the un- 

improved parts ot the mall 10. Wt 

For the construction *»I a sewer on Judi- 
IN A 

ciary square '' 

Filling up a ravine on Judiciary square 
Placing *«evvei openings along Pennsylva- 

nia avenue under the tootvia)s, Ac*. 

For repairing the old portion ot the I a- 

teut Olticc building, and constructing 
water-closets therein 

For the purchase ot tiees and boxes o.Oof 

For an additional furnace tor the library eui 

For rebuilding the h ranklin engine-house, 
and purchasing a lot tor the same OPc 

For agricultural investigations, and Jor 

procurement and arrangement ot seeds, 

&c under the direction ot the Commis- 

sioner ot Patents 20,00'. 

Lookout for Campkene. 

We strongly suspect that the cause ot the 

accident on the Delaware arose from th£ 

bursting of a can of campheoe. AH out 

ferry boats are lighted, at least in the cam ns 

with this dangerous and explosive material 

and probably a largo can ot this stuff u 

1 .-towed away in one of the store-rooms, with th< 

; cotton, oil and rope used for the lubncaUor 

of the engine and the packing of the piston. 
—A. V- Cutn\__ 

The Deer end the Snow. 

So terrible has been the effects of the cold 

and sootr on the mountains west ot us, that 

the deer have become so week from atarva 

lion that they hme* been captured in num 
1 

bers by individuals who have them confined 
1 in their stables for the purpose of savin* 

their lives. Mr. William Glotfelty has nim 

in confinement, and so tame have they be 

l come that they will readily eat from tb< 

hand.— Cumberland Mine/*' Journal 

APPOINTMENTS 
Baltimore Conference M. K. Clmrcli* 1850 

Baltimore District.—Wm. Hamilton, P. E.— 
Baltimore city, Wm. B. Edwards, R. L. Dashiell, 
F. Israel. Jas. Sewell, John Bear, sup; Charles 
Street, B. F. Brooke, W. H. Pitcher, sup; Bal- 

timore City Mission, to be supplied; Fayette 
Street, N. J. B Morgan. J. H. Waugh, S. A. 

Wilson; South Baltimore, John M. Jones, J. N. 

Hank, J. W. Bull, sup.; Columbia Street, Thos. 

Myers; What coat, W. H. Wilson : Emory, S. L. 
M. Conger, Jos. Fiance, sup.; Sharp Street and 

John Wesley, W. H. Laney; Anbury and Orchard 
Street, P. Rescorl; Baltimore Seamen's Bethel, 
G. G Brooke; Baltimore Circuit, G. W. Israel, 
D. M. Giles, J. L Gibbons, sup.; Suminerlield, 
W. T. D. Clemni, J. F. Porter, A. J. Myers, sup.; 
Patuxent, J. L. Gilbert, G. R. Jefferson ; Severn, 
T. A. Morgan, Wr. V. Tudor, J. Turner, sup.; 

Annapolis, J McKendree Reiley ; West River, 
James Sanks, F. S. Cass ad y; C divert, S. ( orne 

11 us, one to be supplied. 
G. D. Chenoweth, agent ot Baltimore Confei 

ence Tract Society* member of City Station 

Quarterly Conference. W. M. D. Ryan, agent 
for Metropolitan Church, member ot ( ity Sta- 

tion Quarterly Conference. P. D. Lipscomb, 
agent Maryland Colonization Society, member 
ot Fayette street Quarterly Conference. 

North Baltimore District.— Henrv Sheer, 1 E. 

North Baltimore, B. H. Clever, H B Ridgaway, 
R.D Chambers; Exeter Street, John S. Mai 

tm; East Baltimore, N. Wilson, H. Fuilong: 
W. Harden; Caroline Street, D. Ball, A. W. 

Gibson; Jefferson Street, John W. Hedges; High 
Street. B. B Hamlin; Straw budge, Thomas B. 

Sargent ; Dallas Street Mission, Isaac 1 olhiis 

Great Falls, P. B. Reese, D. H. Palish, North 

Baltimore Circuit, R. S. Vinton, one to be sup 

piled; Hereford, E. D. Owen, J. P. Hail, J Lai 

km, sup; East Hartford, J. Muuroe, E Kinsey, 
Havre de Grace, S W. Smith; West Hartford, F. 

Macartney, W. F. Watkins; Hampstead, J Hil- 

debrand, one to be supplied, Paiapsco, A. A. 

Eskridge , Patapsco Circuit, R. Brown. A. Wr. 

Wilson; Mission to Colored People in Hartford 

County, James Gamble. 
John A. Gore, Sunday School Agent. Member 

of Strawbridge Quarterly Conteience. 

J. W Cullom, Agent of Maryland State Colo 

uization Society, Member ol tlie North Baltimore 

Quarterly Conference. 
Thos B. Lemon, left without an appointment. 
Potomac District.—John Lanahan, P. E. Alex- 

1 andria. L. F. Morgan, J N. Coombs, A. Griffith, 
sup; Princess Street, J. S. Gardiner; City ot 

Washington—Foundry, S. .Register; WVsIey 
Chapel, Wm. Krebs; Capitol HiM, R. R S. 

Hough; McKendree and Fletcher Chapel, Geo. 

Hildt, M. A. Turner, sup.; 1. H. Busey, sup; 
f Ebenezer, F H. Richey, R>land Chapel, J. S. 

[)eale; Gorsuoh Chapel, J. H. Hyland; hnion 
i Chapel, Rogers, W\ O. Lumsden, sup.; W\ 

I R. W hite, sup ; (Georgetown, B. N. Brown, J. 
1 M. Hanson, sup; West Georgetown ana lenuei 

! ley town, T 1>. Gotwalt, J. VV. Hoover, sup., 
Fan tax. D. Thomas, K. R Murphy; Stafford, 
W. (\ Steele, R. S. McWilliams; Fredericks- 

burg. K. F. Busey; St Marys, J. W. Lain belli, 
F. A Mercer, N. Schlosser, sup.; J. Buating, 
gup.; Bladensburg, ( G. Linthicum, J. H. Wolff 
sup Woodville, H C. WVstwood; Charles, M. 

L Hawley, J. H. Knotts; Rockville, Win. G. 

Eggleston, Adam B Dolly, B. Barry, sup.; As- 

buiy and Mount Zion, l humus McGee. 
Jesse T. Feck, editor ot Tracts and Gorres 

ponding Secretary I ract Society ot the M. K. 

Church, member ot Foundiy Quarterly Con- 

ference. 
F.lisba F. Phelps, agent lor Dickinson College. 
Ltmsburg District— Mayberry Goneen, F. E. 

t Lewisburg, Isaac Gibson; Lewisburg ( ncuit, 

1). W. Arnold, T. B McFalls; Blue Sulphur. J. 

T. Stansbury; Clmton\ ilie. J W\ Kwan; ( ov- 

mgton, C. C. Cronin, VV. R Stringer; Warm 

Springs, Wr. Gw vim ( oe. B W. Daugheity 
Lexington, W. F Spsake ; Lexington Ciicult, J. 

J. Largent, one to be supplied; Rockbridge, F 

C. Tebbs, one to be supplied; West Rockbridge, 
to be supplied; Fincastle. J. K. Armstrong, H. 
C. McDaniel; Salem. J. K Wheeler, J F Leg 
gett; Jacksonville, H J Bland; Christiausbnrg, 
J. W. W’oltf. J. J Kngle ; New Castle Mission. 
B H. Smith; Newport. Henry Leber; Sweet 

Springs. L D Nixon; Monroe. A Buhrman, A 

K. Taylor; Union. J. W. Rotelcr; Green Bank. 
T. F. McClure; Little Levels,.! F Ktchiaon. 

Joshua M. Grandin. Agent tor Olin and Pres 

ton Institute, member ot Chi istiaiisburg Quar- 

terly Conference. 

Rockinghum District —Samuel K. Blake, P L 
— Staunton, J. 5l Green ; Augusta. J. N. Davis 
P. S. Sixeas; Chuiehviile, (). P. Wirgman,one 
to he supplied ; Rockingham, J 1 brush, H. Me 

Nemnr; Rushville Mission, J 1. Lukin; Last 

Rockingham, W S Baird,.! K. WT ussou ; Wood- 

| stock. J N. Kakin, Sol H Dolly; Front Royal 
J A. McCauley, J S. Thomas Luray, J Beat 

ty; Lost River Mission, H. Hoffman; South 

i Branch, T. Hildebrand, J. M. Littell; New 

| Creek Mission, H. Gavei; Moorejield, ( B 

Young, J R Lllinger; Franklin. J. W. Kelley 
Wm Thomas, Highland, N. S. Buckingham 
one to he supplied. 

John W ilson, Principal Wesleyan Female In 
stitute, member ol Staunton Quarteily Colder 

euce 

Wm'hrstei District—William Hirst, P L.— 

Winchester, T. Sewell, J ( Dice, J H. March 

Sup ; Winchester Circuit, C. McKllresli, J. J 

Leathcrbfirv , Jefferson, John Miller, I hornas L 
( a 1*01/; Benyville, VV. Prettymaii, G. V. Leech 

.Maitinsburg. J. H Brown Berkeley, R Sindh 
Wi H. Holliday; Berkeley Springs Mission,.! 
\V. Start, one to be supplied; ( upon Ja> lay 
lor, Springfceld, S. H Griffith, one to be sup 

plied ; W'aidriisvijle. W ( hapipion, J. }. I nine 

Shepherdstown, Llias Meity; Harpers j’erij 
iand Bolivar. J. T. Phelps, Hillsboro, K A1 

Lipscomb, l>. Cattleman, S >. Roszel.Sup, La* 

Loudoun, S. McMullin, S. L Bowman; WYa 

Loudoun, 1'. T. Wysong, 1. M. ('arson; War 

| renfori Mission, J Landatreet, VV. S. Ldwards. 
t rtiicrtck District.— 1 H Wf. Muliioo, F. L 

Frederick City, Edwin Dorsey; Asbury Chape 
Mission, Win. Hank ; Frederick Circuit, <>. Ege 
A J. Bender, J. K. Durborow, sup.; Tinnntts 

burg, K. L. Ereglo; La»t HillsRoro, J. H. M 

Lemon, one to be supplied ; Boonsboro , C Far 
kison, William Elliott; Hagerstown. E R 

Veitch; Hancock, VV. Larnshaw, B. G. W. Reid 
McConnellsburg, J. Montgomery ; Mercersbur# 
VV. K. Mills, J. H C'lippinger; Chambersburg 

I [). Hartman, W. Howe, sup.; W aynesboro’, J. H 
t DosH ; Alto Pale, nenry iv wipes’. i*euys 

| btng. J. Anderson. O. B Thayer; Westminstei 
1 J. Bowen, B P. Brown ; Liberty, H. G Dili, L 

j M Ga rdner; Montgomery, C. A. Reid, L. L 
I Herron ; West Falls, I B ( hew. 

Cumberland Dittrict.—John A Collins. P. F 
J —Cumberland, Samuel Kepler; Cumberlam 
! Mission to Colored People, Win. T Wilson 
! Pleasant Grove, E G. Jamieuon ; North Brand 

anil Wills’ (’reek Henry Wilson; Alleghany. .1 
i A Coleman, (one to be supplied ;) Westernporl 

J Lloyd, J W. Curry, Frostburg, S. B !>unla| 
4 B F Stevens; Schellsbiirg, F Butler, G W 

Dunlap; Bedford, A. F Gibson; Bedford Cu 

I cuit, G W. Bouse, W Stephens; Woodberry. W 
i M. Meminger. R Hinkle; Hollidaysburg. G W 

; ('coper ; Altoona, Wilford Dow ns ; Birmingham 
I X Spangler, (one to be supplied ;) Williams 
burg, J. W. Tongue; Coalmont, A. R Reiley 

4 
Cassville, G. Berks!reuser. J. W Cornelius 

Shirleysburg, J M (’larke, G 1. Gray 
| A. Summetfield Hank, Principal oi the (.ass 

villa Seminary, Member ot (aspwlle Cironi 

1 Quarterly Conference. 
i BelUlonte Vistnet.—John Pojsal P. F —Bell* 

tonte, John Guyer; Belletonte (if'cuit, \). f 
i Jpottswood, S. Creighton; Penn u Valley, A. V 

Bariutz. A W. Guyer; Huntington, David Shoaf 
1 

: Manor Hill, J. W.Haughawout, E W. Kirby 
1 Wariior s Mark, George Guyer, P. B Smith 

Bald Eagle Mission. Robert Beers, New Wash 

mgtou, Glenhope, Joshua Kelley, James Huntei 
Clearfield and Curwensville.J. W Elliott, Cleai 

i held Circuit, Charles Cleaver; West Brand 
i Reuben Kelley; Lock Haven, A. Frit rain. W M 
i j Showalter, Great Mand, J. A. Melick .Terse 

! Shore, JohnMoo*bead; PmeCreek, A Hartmai 
one to by supplied; Rjdgairay, p. 4- Patburs 

j Sinnamahoning, 3-P. K^ng, LypowiRf, P- £ 
Woft«. one to be supplied, 

l ! Sor thy norland Diftrvt— T Mitchell. P E 
; WiKiawsport, C. B. Tippett, New Berry, J. J 

i Mxjlw»y,#w W fctiuppli»d; Muncy, E. H 
! W,nujt, H 8. Men4*n4*tf. F h AU«n> »YP 
Milton. FrwklUi I^son; JfcltoB Pvp»4, }. C 

■ i McKeeban, Aaron Si. Easter; Nortkumbrriailc 
; J A Bom, T. Sherlock; Mitfhnburg, R. U 

I Black, one to b* supplied; Lewi.burg, John b 
; Daahiell; Sunbury, T. Tanyhill. V W.Colbun 
1 
Cattawiaaa, J. Y. Rothrock, J. W. Stout ; Dai 

vHle, T. M. Reese; Montour Mission, ( .( Mu- 

bee; Bloomsburg, G. Warr.tn, S. Barns; Orange 
ville. J. A. DeMoyer, J.Gtiss; Bloomingdale.T. 
H. Switzer. S. Shannon; Luzerne, .1. ( urn». N. 

Shaffer; Berwick, T. Barnhart,M. L. Drum 

I. H. Torrance; Agent of the American Bible 

Society, member of Danville Quarterly ( onlei- 

ence. 

Thomas Bowman. Principal ol tbe Dickinson 

Seminary, member ot Williamsport l^uaileily 
Conference. 

Cur lisle District.—A. A. Reese, P. Car- 

lisle, John Stine, H. W. Bellman, sup : kmory 
Chapel. (Carlisle.) Thomas Daugherty ; t arlisle 

Circuit, C. Graham, J. H. McGarrah. S W. 

Sears; York Springs, W. Gwynn. R k. Wilson; 
Newport, George Stevenson, W. H Keith: Mil 
rim, Wm. A. McKee, one To be supplied; Lewis 

town, William Wicket.; Lewistown Circuit. F 

(iearhart, Wr. A Snivelv; Kishacoquillis, J. W. 

Langley, W. Wfitmyer; Concord, Amos Smith. 
Job A. Price; Bloomfield, G. H. Day Richard 

Norris; Newville and N Mountain Mission s 

W. Price, one to be supplied ; Shippensbnrg, K. 
B. Snyder; Wrightsville. D. S. Monroe; York, 
Janies Brads: Castle Finn, P. K. W aters. W. 

W. Welsh; Shrew sherry. J * Lee. F. K Cre 

ver; Bangor W’elsh Mission. Henry Rob^its 

Charles Collins, President, Utis H I irtany. 
Professor. Dickinson College, rnembers oi kmory 
Chapel (Quarterly Conference. 

Robert S Maclay, Missionary to ( hina. 

Henry K Nichukoit, Missionary K* Buenos 

Ayres. __ 

MctliodUi Prol«»tHUt Conference. 

The following is a list Ol the appointment*: 
President, John W FrerisT 
Stations— Alexandria, J. 1'hos Murray: Hal 

timore Fast, W ashiugton Roby. Baltimoie W e*>f, 

Silas B Southerland; Bethlehem.^Philadelphia, 
Jas. K. Nickols; Brn kmakers, Philadelphia. 
W'm K Reineck; Charleston, S C, Daniel k 

Reese; Cumberland. Hau l B-wei- t.eorgetown. 
Hr. J J. Murray; Haiper's Feri y, F J. Drink- 

house;Salem, Philadelphia, Theodore D Valiant 

Washington, Oth street, Peter k W ikon. 
('ircuits.—Accomac and Friendship, J M. 

Dennis; Anne Arundel, Wm S Hammond, Al 

legally, J. F. W hiteside, Baltimore, K. S. Norris, 
A. Anderson• Cecil, John klderdice; Caioline, 
Hamilton J. Da)'; Carobiidge, Joseph A Me 

FadJn, Concord, James M. klderdice, ( arlisle, 
James H. Ellcgood, Deer Cieek, H C. ( ushing, 
('has. H Littleton; Dorchestei. Robt Livings 
ton, FieJeiick, Thus M W ikon, ( hristian kv- 

eisol, How aid, Daniel W. Bates, Abraham D 

Dick, Jerterson, Augustus Hammond. Kent, Da- 
vid Wilson, George S May, Dr. F W aters,New- 
town, Lawrence W. Bates, Jas 1 hompson; New 

Market, Wm P Dumm. T. C. Ewell; Potoma-, 
Oliver Cox; Prince W'llliam, George H McFa* 
den; Pike ( reek. Dr. F.Swentzell, N S. Greena- 

way; Queen Anne's, H P Jordeii, J. M. Grabill; 
Reading Thomas Lee. Salem, unsnpplied; Snow 

Hill. John Morgan; Sussex, I h«*mas A. Moore; 
Talbot, Wrm S. Wright Ben j F Brown: Trough 
Creek. W’m G. Holmes. Fnion, Dr. A S Kver- 

< sole, B F Benson, Williamsport, lobn Roberts, 
Jeremiah Clay. 

Mission—South Baltimore, D. A. Shermer; 
Felk Point, Jesse Shreeve; Fast Washington, 
John K Nickels; Warwick, Theophilus Bui ton. 

President Lynchburg College,S. k (’ox, D. 1). 

Snpeiannuated, kli Henkle, Josiah \ arden, 
George D. Hamilton. T. L. McLean, Allied Ba- 

Lei\ I. M. Divan, heubcn 1 noyu 
Lett without an appointment at his own re 

quest, .1. VV. Smiley. 
UUhop Meade’* He*earel»e*. 

In addition to the active duties of his po- 
sition, the venerable Bishop Meade i* engag- 
ed in writing a history ol “the old \ irgiuia 
parishes," comprising notices of Episcopal 
churches, ministers and families. I he Kev. 

i L»r. Jno.O. McCabe, assistant minister of St. 

Paul’s, Baltimore, says “the work, when 

completed, will form a volume ol intense in- 

terest." 
Bishop Meade also has a curious old \ ir 

ginia manuscript in press, entitled “a deed 
of gift to my dear son, Capt. Matt. Page, 
one of his Majesty's justices for New Kent 
county, in \ irginin, IGtL It is, says the 

Bishop, the work of Sir .John Page, the tir^t 
of that name who came to \ irgiuia, and the 
ancestor of numbers of that and other names 

in \ irgiuia. lie was tor a long time one ot 

the King's Council, as were many of his des- 
cendants after him. lie died in the year 
1G02, aged 5- years, and was interred in the 

church yard at \\ illimsburg. An account 

of ft portion of the early history ol the man- 

i usoript is given in a memorandum t*y bi> 

gree.t-grandson, Governor John Pago ot Rose 
well. 

In the dedication ol* the work, Bmhof 
Meade records the fact that the Page’s deceit 

; dants have been always earnest members ol 
• the Episcopal church. Matthew Rage, ol 

Clarke, a near connection ot the Bishop 
once placed in his hand* “I wo sermons thal 
would not have been unworthy ol the pulpit. 
Ilia brother John Page, ol Pag»*brook, wat 

“highly esteemed lor his early, pure anC 

consistent piety,’’ as all who remember bin 
» can well attest. Bishop Meade conclude? 

the work with a sermon by the Rev. Bryar 
■ Fairfax, minister ol old Christ’s Church 

Alexandria, which corrects the idea that la 
» had embraced the Swedenhnrgian belief. 

Roth these works of Bishop Meade wiI 

possess general historic interest in this State 
! apart from the church 4iid the respeptec 

! 1 
names to which they particularly relate.— 
Winchester ) tnjinmn. 

lllootl Manure*. 

The English Agricultural Gazette thus des 
crihes the operations of the “Cyainie Manure 

Company," of London, in utilizing anima 

I blood for fertilizing mixtures. ’1 he uiannei 

i iu which it is used is as follows: 
“Bone dust and crushed coprolites (tossi 

! manure) are placed in a long tub, along tin 

| central axis of which is the shatt of a revolv 
{ ing agitator—ao many casks lull ot blood an 

1 poured in over tho bones, and well mixed b< 

! theurm* upon the working shaft. Sulphuru 
* j acid is added to the mixture, which boils am 

I tiffin I'uuiuu nil,lor thrt art (Oil u i' the vitriol Ol 

the bones nnd blood, and after thorough com 

* | mixture for about ten minutes, the liquid 
! mass is allow ed to escape through the opener 
! end of the vessel, and it runs in a heap upor 
i the earthen floor, where, as it cools, it hard 
i ens and dries. Some lb or IS large vessels 
t full of this mixture are thus poured out in tin 

j | course of the day, forming at the end of it f 

large mass of probably *40 or -» > tons ol uia 

4 
mare. It soon hardens, and in a day or tw< 

is turned over with the spade arid broket 

small, and is found already dry enough, lot 

drilling. This is the turnip manure ut tin 

company. In thier wheat manure the saim 

materials are used in diderent proportions 
and a larger quantity ol blood being used 
artificial heat is needed to dry the resulting 

; j compound. The turnip manure contain: 
; j about or 3 per cent, of nitrogen along wit I 

lb per ceot. of soluble phosphate of lime 

the w heat manure contains about < per cent 
* j of nitrogen, and the phosphate is reduced t< 

! 10 per cent. Several thousand gallons o 

j blood are used daily in these works/ 

A Hud SpecplallPR* 
The city of Frankfort (Ky.) recently en 

gaged in a very curious speculation. As tin 
* i seat of government is located there the muni 

cipal authorities undertook to build a splendii 
/ | hotel for their accommodation, it was done 

; and for awhile thing* went on swimmingly 
Every body lived well. But pay-day.came 

I notes felidue, and wentto aprotest. Sujtaweri 
! instituted for their collection, end the au 

; thorities of the town, to avoid payment am 

to secure local creditors, made an assignmen 
of all the .Corporation property, including tfn 

; hotel, ga§ work* apd *’ater works, to secqn 
». A. G. IJndges and others, on several note 

payable to banka at frankfort amounting t* 
; |56,(W0. The Capital Hotel is advertise* 

for sale.—Missouri Republican^ _ 

CROTCHET COTTON on spools, expressb 
for Knitting Collars; also, Tida, Floss 

i; French Working and Sewing Cottons, at 

mb 22 RICHARDS. 

Protection of Slave Properly. 
AN ACT t):iui.*nd chapter 1W of the of Virginia. 

ms morv etfectunliy to prvveut the v 'C«|»e «»f I'lavr*. 
I’aMied— March 17th. ISoC. 

1. Be it enacted bv the fleneral Assembly, 
that the 24th 25th 2Cth 27th and 2Sth sec- 

tions of chapter 192of the Code of \ irginia, 
he and the same are hereby amended and re- 

euacted so as to read as billows: 
24. Any free person w bo shall carry or 

cause to be carried out of any county or cor- 

poration any slave without the consent ot 
his owner, or of the guardian or committee 
of the owner, or who shall attempt to carry 
off, or aid or eonuiveat, or be in any way 
concerned in the escape of any slave, with 
intend to defraud or deprive the owner of 
such slave, shall he prosecuted therefor in 
such county or corporation, ami be confined 
in the penitentiary not less than live nor 

more than ten years ;and shall moreover (in 
lieu of damages) forfeit to the ow ner double 
the \alue of the slave, aud pay him all rea- 

: soiiable expenses incurred by him in regaiu- 
I irig or attempting to regain such slave; and 
the iurv, in its discretion, may also condemn 

j such offender to he publicly whipped, to such 
! an extent and at such times as it may see tit. 

11 the person so offending shall a* the time 
be in command ut or be attached to a vessel, 
the same shall he forleitcd to the Common* 

! wealth. 
••J25. Any master of a vessel trading to 

or bound for a port beyond the limits ot the 
State, having a slave on board, without the 
written consent of the master or owner there- 
of, and going with him beyond the limits ot 
ativ county; aud any free person travelling 
bv land, who shall aid any slave to escape 

| out of any county or corporation, shall he 
! considered as carrying otf such slave, within 

j the meaning of the proceeding section. Any 
i master of a vessel, owned in whole or in 
1 

part hv citizens of this State, and trading to 

or pi ving exclusively between places within 
the Stale, knowingly receiving a slave on 

board and going with him beyond the limits 
of any county, without the written consent 

of the master or owner of such slave, shall 
pay to the injured party the full value of 

) eiift (iliii’o nrnt hi (ipt'inli. ot lmviiient bv the 

master of said vessel, the sumo shall be held 
liable therefor. 

2t>. If the master or skipper of any 
vessel knowingly receive on board any run 

away slave, and permit hirn to remain on 

board without proper effort to apprehend 
him, he shall be confined iu the penitentiary 
not less than five nor more than ten years, 

j and shall moreover forfeit to the owner the 
! full value ol' the slave, and pay him all rea- 

J sonable expenses incurred by him in regain- 
j ing such slave; and thejury in its discretion 
i may also condemn such offender to be pub- 
lielv whipped to such an extent and at such 
times as it may see tit; ami if such slave be 
on board such vessel after leaving port, the 
master or skipper shall be presumed to have 
knowingly received him. It the master or 

Other person in ehurge or com in Ami ot any 
vessel belonging in whole or in part to a cit- 
izen of another state, or commanded hy any 

I person not a resident or citizen of this coin- 

j monwealth, permit a slave to goon board his 
i vessel, or employ or trade with a slave with- 
i out the consent of the master or owner of 

such slave, given with reference to that par- 
ticular vessel, specifying the same by name, 
lie shall be fined a sum not less than nor 

| more than Sol), to he recovered hy action ot 

debt before a justice; and on failure to pay 
! said line and costs, lie shall he Confined in 

jail until payment thereof, or until released 
by order of the county or corporation court 

| within whose jurisdiction the ofience was 

l committed; or proceedings mny he had a- 

I gainst tin* vessel, which is held liable for the 
I payment of said fine and all costs and ex 

peiiscs thereby incurred. If a slave be found 
on board any vessel aforesaid in the night 
tinic, without written authority to that etlect 
from his master or owner, the person m 

i charge or command of said vessel shall he 
; presumed to have knowingly received him 
with intent to carry him oil or to aid him to 

i escape out of the state. A slave violating 
! any one of the foregoing provisions, shall, 
| tin conviction thereol before a justice of the 

county or corporation, be punished with 

stripes, ami the costs thereby incurred to he 
; paid f»v the master; or if the slave be hired 
i out, then bv the person hiring the slave at 

the time ot his committing the ofience. 
“£27. If a free person advise anv slave to 

abscond from his master, or aid such slave 
to abscond, by procuring lor or delivering to 

him a pass, register or other writing, or iur 

; lushing him money, clothes, provisions or 

I ot her facility, or he in any manner accessory 
! t.t tlie escape or attempt to escape of such 

! j slave, he shall he confined m tin* penitentia 
i ry not less than five nor more than ten years; 
I and the jury mav, in its discretion, condemn 

, hucb offender to be also publicly whipped to 

such an extent and at such times as it may 
see lit. A slave convicted ol persuading, 

> aiding, or conniving at the escape of another 

slave, with intent to leave, or w ho actually 
leaves the State, shall he furnished with 

stripes, and sold to he carried out of the 
State; and until so sold, he shall he confined 
iu jail, unless his owner or some other per 
Mon for him shall give bund with security, 
satisfactory to the court before whom said 

j:*: ..a i_„. ...Ml 
I hllUU \\ iru, uuuitu'uuu t»«_ »» »«», 

within thirty «l:iys thereafter, sell such slave 

beyond the limits ot the State ; and in ease 

| of refusal or failure by the owner to sell 
such slave, or in default ot bond ns ulore- 

said, the emirt convicting him may have 

| him sold beyond the limits of the State, li 
i -aid slave is brought again into \ irginia, he 

shall be apprehended ami tried betore the 

5 ; court of the county or corporation where 
r i found, who upon proof of the tact, shall 
» j cau-e said slave to be again sold beyond tbe 
| limits of the State, and the proceeds « t sab*, 
i ! after deducting the costs and expenses there 

j by incurred, shall be paid one ball to the 
l informer, and the remainder into the Trea 
| surv, to be disposed of according to law. 
i Anv tree white person who will give such 

information as will lead to the conviction ol 

i ; a tree white person engaged in carrying oft 
j : or attempting to carry off a slave, or in any 
t 

j manner concerned in aiding or persuading a 

; slave to escape, or attempting to escape, 
j shall be entitled to a reward ot five hundred 

i J ‘Pillars, to be paid by tbe State, on the order 
I of the court convicting the party ot such 

• 
! offence, provided, such Conviction be pro- 

» ! cured by other testimony than that of the 
! informer; or it such testimony be used upon 

tho trial, that the same shall be sustained 
i by other corroborating facts or cireumsUtu* 

, ces j.» |^e certified by -aid court. 

i "I It any ovvoelr or keeper of a ferry 
: j or bridge across a water c-»urse separating 

; this from another State, knowingly permit a 

i j slave to pH.-x at such ferry or bridge without 

f the consent of his master, tie shall pay to 

I the party injured fifty dollars, and all 

damages occasioned thereby; and il the 
i slave, by so pas-ing, escape, sm.h owner or 

1 keener shall moreover be confined in the 

} penitentiary not less than two nor more than 

ten years. 
I 2. This act slial! be in force from its pas- 
, sage, but no whipping herein provide*! for 

shall in any ca^e exceed thirty uipe lashes 

; in one dav. 
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W«*(ei'ii Virginia. 
To the Editor of the Alrxamh ia Qazette ; 

In my late communication on Western 

Virginia, there are two or three typography j 
cal errors, though there is hut one sutiicieut- j 
lv important to icquire correction, and that 

is instead of Mucus Bottom, it should have i 

been Mercer’s Bottom; a -name given to a 

large tract of laud once owned by Charles I 

Benton Mercer- a manonce eminently useful 1 

in the councils of his country, where he should 
have continued—hut party views and party 
spirit decreed it otherwise. 

Ir. my letter of the loth ultimo, I promised 
at some future time, to extend my sketches 
ot the wonders ot the W est—therefore I now i 

undertake to redeem that pledge. At this 
day, almost anything relating to the West is 
lull of lively interest, and that which relates 
to Western Virginia is so in an especial de* ; 

gree; and it is not at all surprising that such 
should he the case, when you advert to the 

immense fertility of its lands, its lofty timber, 
itM hold, beautiful streams, its sublime moun- | 
tain scenery, ami great natural curiosities,aud 

i where Nature has scattered herblessiugs in un- 

bounded profusion. Here is a region iu which 
the vegetable kingdom affords ample scope 
for the rambles ot the botanist; and theiuiu- 

! eral kingdom also presents a wide field tor 
i the explorations of the geologist. In fact, 
there is such an endless variety of objects 
amt scenery in this Western \ uginm, as to 

astonish and delight every man of science; 
for when his eye reposes on thofeobjects that 
form a festival to his fancy, ho is lost iu won- 

der and admiration. To give you some idea 
of the exuberant fertility ot the soil, 1 will 
recur to a few’ instances. A gentleman, of 
the name of Alexander, residing a lew miles 
below this place, on the Kanawha, has garb 
ered as much as 1-0 bushels ot lndiau corn 

from an acre of ground—and a citizen ot this 

village has raised oOO bushels of Irish pota- 
toes on three fourths of an acre lot; and ano- 

ther has exceeded this, having made about 
TiKJ bushels on a lutol one single acre. And 
the Western waters seem to vie with the 
lauds in regard to the wonderful size aud 
abundance ol their own peculiar products.— 
These abound iu fish 0! tine flavor, and souie 

ot them prodigiously large. 
The common white perch is very plenty, 

and is caught with hook and line, weighing 
as much hs five or six pounds. The black 

perch is also large and abundant. There is, 
also, a singular ti^h called out here the buf- 

falo—this is mIso a very stout fish. But the 

! catnsh, ii appears, is a son oi u mounter 

among the inhabitants of these waters. A 

gentleinaii told me that he had caught one a 

tew miles below Point Pleasant that weighed 
1-8 pounds, with a buffalo fish half swallow- 
ed, the latter weighing 18 pounds; the wuight 
ot both accurately ascertained by himself— 
a man ot high standing and undoubted vera- 

city. Also, another, more voracious than the 

first, was caught ncarthe la Tart tails, about 
-0 miles above Point Pleasant, with a child 
in its belly. It was taken with alargehook. 

The timber in the Kanawha country Con- 

sists principally ol oaks, elms, sbellhurk, 
hickory, pines, firs, spruce, buckeye, hemlock, 
poplars, box-elder, a beautiful tree, white 
and black walnut, sycamore, sassatras, grow- 
ing so large that canoes and shingles are 

made of it, sugar maple, w illow, wild cherry, 
a?-h, arbor vita*, mulberry, and aspen, with a 

close undergrowth ol great variety. 
My first travels through Western \ irginia 

were performed in the very midst of summer 

and that is the season most propitious for 
the enjoyment, of a view ot the luxuriant and 
beautiful productions ol the Country, both 
w ild and cultivated. 

Having herotojoiv slightly noticed the N:l 
tmal bridge, in bockhridpe county, I will 
11oxv undertake a brief description of it, 1 
had imagined when l was approaching its 
location, that this wondrous work ol nature 

would burst suddenly upon my sight, in all 
the grandeur and magnitude ol its propor- 
tions. Not so, however. A stranger might 
pass ov.t it repeatedly, and not dream tlmt 
lie bad crossed over such a great and mighty 
structure. In going over the bridge, you 

: gradually ascend, by a common stage road, a 

moderately steep bill, covered, on either side 
of the road, with forest trees and a pretty 
thick undergrowth, s.o that, without a guide, 
you would riot know when you were on this 

everlasting bridge. To have a lair view from 
the top to the bottom, 1 was conducted to the 
key r.»ck ol the vast arch, and in looking 
down upon the little stream' that tails troin 

rock t" rock, where 1 had directed a young 
negro man of ordinary si/.e to take Ins stand, 
he did not look much larger than a turnkey. I 

To reach tin* channel below, you have to go 
a considerable distance around through piles 
ol limestone rocks and bushes. Here you 

stand and look up with awe to tin* vast arch 
ol unhewn rock**, with the stupendous bridge 
over these everlasting abutments. ^ our eye 
is then directed to a little piece of sky span 
ning those measureless piers, and, although 
it is mid dav, it is tull ot stars. It is nearly 
five hundred teef from where you stand, up 
these perpendicular bulwarks of limestone, 
to the key rock of the arch. Tho silence ot 
death is rendered awfuily impressive by the 
darkness, and the woiiderlul objects with 
which you are surrounded. There arc hun- 
dreds of names carved in the limestone abut 
menu**. But there is a nauu* which is indis- 
tinctly seen, as time has rendered it some- 

what ob-cgie, above all others, as lar as ! 
could see a name which shall be. green in 
the memory ot the world, when those ol Al* 

: exatider, <'a***ar, and Bonaparte shall be lost 
I in oblivion. It is the name of Washington. 

A snort time prior to run marc.nmg wim 

[ Bradd"ck to tin* fatal lit* had been there 

j and cut his name a foot above all his prede- 
: cessors. 

I I have thus given yu :i very imperfect 
I sk> t. h of the Natural Bridge in \ irgiuia as 

j several years have now elapsed since my visit 

j to if, and having to depend principally on 

• ineinoi y for what I have udattd. 
1 v\ iii now say something about one of the 

1 

greatest natural curiosities of this wonderful 
Western \ irgiuia. The Kanawha River is 
remarkable for its wild and romantic sceuery. 
I pmi New River, one ot it* principal sources, 

1 about >0 miles from the mouth of the Kami 
wlia, or Point Pleasant, is a lofty dill of 

! rocks, at least a thousand feet in altitude, 
| known as the “Hawk Nest,” or “Marshall’s 
Pillar.” It is in Fayette county, very near 

the main stage road leading from the White 
; Sulphur Springs to Charleston. 

To reach this spot of great reputed beauty 
; you leave the road by a little by path, 4ud 
| after pursuing n fur a short distance, the 

whole scene suddenly bursts upon you. But 
i how shall I find language to describe it / 

You artive suddenly at a spot called the 
! “Hawk’s Nest.” It projects on the scene, 
and is so very circumscribed as to allow 

islanding to only some live or si* persous. 
It has nothing growing on its heud, but an 

J old picturer-que pine.—Standing upon the 
| verge of this precipice seemed so perilous, 
that to enable me to have a fair sight of it, 1 
laid myself down flat upon my stomach with 
niv head projecting over the edge of this 
awful chasm. The view was calculated to 

inspire the most sublime ami elevating emo- 

tions. Beneath and before vou is spread out 

a iqost beautiful valley—a gentle, lovely river 

I gliding down it, reflecting, like a mirror, all 
the lights of Heaven, laves the Foot of the 
rocks on which you are standing, and then 

j winds away into another valley at your right. 
! It was mid summer when I ?i*it*4 this tx* 

! citing scene. The bottoms were verdaot. 
: The trees in the woods in all their variety, 
casting tbeir shadows at their feet, but so 

1 diminished as tp resemble much more the 

I -Tbi. iienlUd Cedar CVsak, * tributary of Jame* 

Hirer. 

pictures of the objects than the object* them 
selves. The greon hill* ami wild flower* are 
all around you, and give beauty and com 
pleteness io the scene- -and beyond these v. 
nee the gray outline of more distant m lltJ 

tains—Miperadding grandeur to what w*, 

supremely beautiful. It would convey 
you the idea of perfect solitude. 1 nmt.dd 
the foot of man never touched that \aliev 
1 also learn that it retires a powerful arm 
to cast a stone into its waters. 

Before closing this communication, I 
not omit to state that this has becmjm a 

great tobacco raising section ot our Sint* 
and it seems the yield per. acre h very large 
and profitable, indeed. A gentleman of t|,i* 
vicinity, Mr. Charles I*. Brown, raised «.n 
sixteen acres of bis land lH,»nk» p.,unl> j 

prime tobacco, the nett poceed* of which 
amounted to $1535 in Richmond. 

This is also ipiite an apple raising country 
and apples and cider contribute imt a iiti!e 
towards tilling the pockets of the good i .It* 
in the West. I have ne\er seen such appb* 
in any other part of our country. It i* q t 
at all uncommon to see an apple as big a* a 

baby’s head. From a single orchard, and 
that not very large, it is by no means a rare 

thing to realize three or four hundred d-d 
lars in one season ami a Mr. NVal, on 

“Blannerhassett’s Island,” sold $7'*o worth 
of cider, obtained from a specie* ot crab tu- 

ple, which grew on only three fourths of au 

acre of ground. 
In conclusion, 1 must say that surely lien 

Washington did view this Kanawha country 
with a prophetic eye—as he located nearly 
all his Western lands ou tins lovely river 
I am now writing on the very soil that ou •- 

belonged to him, and his possession* extend 
ed for miles up and down thi* stream. 

About three miles b*dnw this Village, I 
have been shown a spot, a very pretty cun 

nonce over looking the river, w hich tradition 
says, he actually selected Lru residence. A 

largo tract of tine land including tin.- locah 
ty was inherited by bis grand nephew, hr 
LawTeuee A. Washington -now residing in 

Texas. Upon this highly eligible site, thy 
Doctor erected sofne year* ago, a very hand 
some edifice, aud made many other improve- 
ment*, but since be sold it, every thing about 
it exhibit* signs •*! neglect and decay 

T. P. HF.KKFoKD, M h 
Red House Shoals,Putnam t’o., Feb o 

|t.\>M Ml Mi v i l.u 

A. .1. Done Imoii, 

The nominee lor the \ ice Presidency, is u 

man of mark. None other could have en 

joyed so long tho implicit confidence "tj d 

Hickory,” bv4h iu the camp aud in the 

cabinet. 
As Aid de-camp to the General, and ns 

private Secretary to the President, he dn 

charged bis whole duty gallantly and well 

AS eaiior 01 me i u|>u, lie proven nun- 

self a polished aud able w riter. As unms 

ter abroad, he acquired the reputation of * 

skillful diplomatist. 
But, his name, on the ticket with Fillmore 

is sought to be made a‘‘stumbling block an i 

rock of offence,” to those who opposed the 
administration of Gen. Jackson, uu iw * 

lt"(C uOtohh'. 
It were certainly great weakness in anv 

Whig to turn away lrom the ticket uow |-r»*- 
seoted, because ot ancient prejudice, to the 

neglect ami peril of great living issues uf 

the present crisis, especially, when he can 

not possibly know that a more objectionable 
man, in his own estimation, will not be |»r«; 
sen ted by t he Cincinnati Convention 

Let us enquire what sort ut a Pcumont 

Major Donelson is?—That party have‘•many 
snipes” w ith which they have * beaten” ihtur 

opponents, lie is not a “Locoloco not n 

Nullitierimt a ‘•Barnburner,'’ not a 

“Fillibusternot an “Abolitionist;” nils 
4 Freesoiler ;M nor an “Intinite Radical Beni 
ocrut.” AVl»«>ii editor ol tbe “Lnioii, h** 

favored tin* Compromise measures, and aid* 1 

in tbeir passage, and was altogether too cm 

servative to be a l.worite with liis party. 
Those old Nestors of the press- -tLe 

editors of the National Intelligencer -have 

put on record tbit he is a statesman ut 

"ijirnt [tolltintl tuilujteiulritre." 1 his speak-* 
volumes to bis praise in these days ot politi- 
cal cowardice. “Great Political lmiepcn 
deuce!” “<>, ldi'il di'in m fi’iTi•*>•”- ill thc»s 

days of politi*‘al profligacy this age ot 

thimblerig and trading politician* 
crowning virtue alone ought to cover a und 

titude of sins. 
To those who have iin(iirle*l the banner 

bearing tbe motto, “Americans shall rule 
America, who believe that there is a 'pic 
ti«m of country note to be settled higher and 
holier than party — whether we shall K**- 
serve our institutions pure mil undetiW 
as received from our ancestors, unniucl 
and unadulterated with isms, or surrender 
the priceless heritage- whether we, wf 

sacred duly it li'i-* boon to man tbe cits 

del, shall put others on guard I say 1 

those who have marshaled under this ban 

ner, who thus believe, the nomination • 

M a j or PouelsoU must be pm t»« ulai ly a< 

centable. 
Wheu he was Minister at Berlin, In* pr“ 

vented, bv bold, decided action, tbs Prussian 

Government from shipping o<*» ot its pa* 

pers to this country, to till our aim* b •u-e', 

or to become (“God save the mark j Auh-i* 

| can citizens. 
From that day to this, he has been con*‘» 

| trnt and persistent hi opposing tic* *' 

policy of allowing the ieduii<iunt, stsiv»u, 

population of the old world, that ths*l our 

shores, to participate in our gofermneni 
lie welcomes all to the protection ol ‘‘j111 

laws, and the blessings ol a good gov,Ml 
merit; but, denies to those who know 1 

how to govern their own country, the |I,U 

j lege of governing ours, lie would pr -t'^t 

the birthrijht of an American citizen 

I Him course on this all important sub'* 

| lots made him the head and front of tl.* 

! American party. Hence the ticket— »,! 

UoKK AND DoNKLSON." 
Imagine a ministry composed in I,%r 

Crittenden, Clayton, Everett, sod love*. 
! onnte i/rnit*, nod w ho would not be proud 

Ins country’s representatives ? 

| AMERICAN! * 
Plains Station, Fauquier Co, ^ * 

FOR KKNT A WHARF in good .'i<h 

i j|U and WAREHOUSE attached, aKo 4 b»*«' 

Coal Yard well enclosed with a 

\ jence. I fie location is a g<*od on*- having 

used tor tf»e pill pose tor the last fifteen > 

Also a iWo story BKH K ItVV EE •' 

| -lt»»»M x.nt.ifi!e toi a Boarding House, on 

1 street, Opposite Ninth »V IVrk in* louisii V 
^ 

Also a three Story frame DW EU-• 

| InlmUM.: Pi u,ee street, between 

fk VYater street. 

j A Iso a BRICK WAREHOUSE o.im 

■ oi King N Payne stieet», w l»i* h 

1 useif. and is well adapted tor a Carpenter 
Also a number »l Vacant I*Ol> 0,1 1 

Wafer otieef, suitable lor Woo.l and PA* 

For terms, apply to 
,lVv 

; n,l, -»2—M JAMES f.RKE.N A ',<>N 

f'pHK MJ.MMKK UK 'IHK PKSTII.KN' 
j a history of the ravages of the yeilow >** 

in Norfolk, Va .A It HPj;>. by ireoige P 

I strong. H H Pastor of the Presbyterian b 

in Norfolk — price *0 cents Ju>t I , 
for sale [ty [mh WV] ROBI “//' 
XJF.AD URR^ES-Ju-i receiv'd by 
| 1 press, a stock of Mohair and b>* 

Uimmi of the latest styif nn.fnor 
BERRY L BLAKEMORE 

mb» 
_ '_* ??{.! 

ISRF.SH FRUIT —Or«nge*, Lemon*, R«*“>| 
' Fig*. Prune*, Citron, Almond*, *■ 

K„gl..iiV,lnu„, Ac, Ac. J|* W*,** 
for *.le by" JOHN A 

Grocer, Past-Olftcu <■ 


